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We, the Chapel of The Holy Spirit, stand as a Spiritfilled and prayerful community, rooted in the Word of
God, with a heart for one another and the world.

SERMON

I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
By Canon Yee Ching Wah
SCRIPTURE VERSE

John 8:12-18

13/02/22
Becoming a Great Commission Church
And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority
in heaven and on earth has been given to me.
Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the
age.” (Matt 28: 18-20, ESV)
Our direction for CHS in 2022 will be toward
“Becoming a Great Commission Church” and
to enable each believer to be a Great Commission
disciple.
The pandemic has changed our worship and
community life. Many have become living-room
worshippers, drifting into complacency and
lukewarmness.

As we enter the third year of the pandemic, it is
imperative for us to consider how to stir up one
another to love and good work, not neglecting to
meet together and urgent to bring the gospel to
those in need of Christ. Let us together make
special efforts to grow in knowledge and love for
God, to live in obedience to His word and be
zealous in witnessing.

NEW HERE? WELCOME!
A warm welcome to those who are new to the church. Please introduce yourself to the pastors
or ushers and leave us your contact. Let us know if you need us to pray for you or you would
like more information on the various ministries and community life.
INFORMATION
A. Registration for 11:00am Service
Registration is required - via Eventbrite: https://chs-english.eventbrite.sg
For registration: Exact Name of Attendee is required.
•
Open: Sunday after 5pm
•
Close: Thursday by 11:59pm/ or earlier if we reach max capacity.
•
Admission by ticket only
•
No mingling before, during and after service.
B. Tithes & Offerings (contactless mode preferred)
1. At Service
Place your offering into the offering box at the end of the church service
2. PAYNOW
PAYNOW to CHAPEL OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Name of Bank
: DBS Bank
Account Number : 025-009277-5
Account Type
: autosave / current
UEN Number
: T08CC4061K
3. ATM
4. BTM
5. Cheque
C. WIFI Access
SSID
: CHS-guest
Password
: chsguest
D. Facilities Booking Request
Applications for CHS Facilities is closed until further notice.
Staff In-Charge: Mr Daren Hoon
E. Livestreamed Worship & Sermon link for 11.00am English service
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr0H-QkIWPXyZKdehIYQ1AA
F. CHS Website
http://www.chs.org.sg
G. Worship Service Schedule

UPCOMING WORSHIP SERVICE SCHEDULE (1st & 3rd Holy Communion)
th

th

11:00AM
th

Date

20 Feb 2022

27 Feb 2022

6 Mar 2022

Day

2 before Lent

Sunday Next Before Lent

Lent 1

Speaker

Revd. Peter Chen

Revd. Gary Chng

Revd. Peter Chen

Title

I Am the Door

Law and Love

I Am the Good
Shepherd

Text

John 10:1-10

John 8:1-11

John 10:11-12
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PRAYER & MEDITATION
Collect
3rd Sunday before Lent
Eternal God, whose Son Jesus Christ is for all mankind the way, the truth, and the
life: grant us to walk in his way, to rejoice in his truth, and to share his risen life; who
is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
For Meditation and/or Memory
GOD’S HELP & COMFORT IN TIMES OF TROUBLE

Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own
understanding. In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make straight
your paths.
_Proverbs 3:5-6_
Praise Song for Personal Devotion
I LIFT MY HANDS
https://youtu.be/nJ8ntv3hxd4
Prayer Pointers
Pray for the Church
That the name of Jesus would be declared with signs and wonders in the
presence of many.
Pray for the nations
For Christians to act with wisdom, compassion and persistence to eradicate
COVID-19.
Pray for one another
For CHS to work wisely, trusting God to work powerfully, in order to bring healing
to the community.

Need Prayers?
Remain in your seat after the service and a member of the pastoral team will come
to pray with you or write your prayer request and drop into the offering box.
Prayer Meeting
Every 2nd Friday.
Let’s Come Together for a Time of Praise & Intercession
Next Prayer Meeting
:11th March 2022, 8pm, Zoom
Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83239706347?pwd=L0d5Q29OaWxPSllldlpaR3IzVVMv
QT09
Meeting ID: 832 3970 6347 Passcode: pnp
Chaplaincy Prayer Meeting
Every Monday 8am during school term.
Zoom link: Meeting ID 88954130558 Passcode: 706183
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The Living WORD @ 11am English Service
The 7 “I Am” Statements of Jesus
The gospel of John was written primarily to 1st century believers who had
forgotten or misunderstood who Jesus is because of false teachings at that
time. The apostle John was concerned about their fallacies about Christ and
wrote the gospel to remind the early Christians who Christ truly is and what
He had come to do in this fallen world.
Unfortunately, the Church today also faces the same problems as the Early
Church; many believers either do not know who Jesus is or hold
misconceptions about Him. Some think Jesus is just a prophet, a great
teacher, a miracle worker. There are also Christians who reject Jesus’ divinity
and resurrection, seeing Him as no different from the founders of other
religions.
The 7 “I am” statements of Jesus, unique to the gospel of John, give us a
glimpse of the character of Jesus and the life-transforming work He had come
to do in the lives of those who believe in Him.
Beginning Feb 6th to April 3rd, we will look at each of the self-claims of Jesus,
exploring the significance of each truth and the difference it should make in
our lives and faith. May I encourage you to read the appointed bible texts and
ask the Holy Spirit to reveal God’s truth to you even before the sermons.
What Jesus Said About Who He IS
(Sermon topics for 6 Feb – 3 Apr 2022)
(If you miss the sermons or want to listen to them again, you can find it on
our livestreamed worship service.)
Dates

Topics

Preachers

6 Feb

I Am the Bread of Life (John 6: 22-35)

13 Feb

I Am the Light of the World (John 8: 12-18)

20 Feb

I Am the Door (John 10: 1-10)

Revd Peter Chen
Canon Yee Ching
Wah
Revd Peter Chen

27 Feb

Law and Love (John 8:1-11)

Revd Gary Chng

6 Mar

I Am the Good Shepherd (John 10: 11-21)

Revd Peter Chen

13 Mar

I Am the Resurrection and the Life (John 11: 17-27)

20 Mar

Open Topic

27 Mar

I Am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life (John 14: 1-14)

Revd Gary Chng
Revd William
Chee
Revd Peter Chen

3 Apr

I Am the True Vine (John 15: 1-17)

Revd Gary Chng
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WEEKLY DEVOTION
Weekly Devotions: THE REFINING FIRE OF TRIALS 14
Learn to Live in Victory not Defeat
In life we cannot control or choose what will or will not happen to us. We
often cannot change the way things are but we can change the way we
look at our problems as well as choose how to respond to them. We can
choose either to rise above our struggles or be overwhelmed by our
problems. Trials are opportunities for us to learn what it means to live in
victory instead of defeat; to be an over-comer instead of being a victim of
our circumstances.
Overcoming is an act of the will. An over-comer is one who chooses to live
according to God’s word and to remain faithful to Him to the end. An overcomer is also one who will praise God in spite of his / her struggles. An
over-comer does not forget who God is and chooses to trust Him even if
the situation worsens. His / her love and faith in God will persevere
regardless of how difficult the situation.

Read Romans 8: 36-39; 2 Cor. 11: 24-30
The early Christians had to face intense persecution for their faith. Paul
encouraged them that they were more than conquerors and through Christ
they would rise above every difficulty (Romans 8: 37). The reason for Paul’s
confidence is that nothing can and will separate the children of God from
the Father’s love.
Our confidence in living victoriously is not because of our love for God but
His love for us. God loves us and is with us in our darkness. If He is with
us, He will give us the power and strength to live victoriously in spite of the
difficulty we face. God’s love and power are the reasons we can live like
conquerors. We need to look to Him and lean on Him in our difficulty.
Questions to ponder
1.

In your experience what is the most difficult thing you had to overcome? What are some of the struggles Paul had to overcome (2
Cor. 11: 24-29)?

2.

What do you usually boast about? Why did Paul rather boast about
things that show his weaknesses (2 Cor. 11: 30)?

3.

How are we to respond to tragedies or problems (Romans 8: 37)?
What would prevent you from being confident of God’s love &
power? What does it mean for you to be an over-comer instead of
being a victim of your situation?

4.

Why do we lose our faith in times of difficulty? What is the basis of
Paul’s confidence that he would be victorious in his struggles (Rom
8: 38-39)?

Prepared by: Rosalind Chen
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
CHS Christian Education Program 2022
Refer to CHS Web for 2022 CE program and pastoral encouragement from the Acting Vicar
http://www.chs.org.sg
Law & Grace (via ZOOM)
Date:12th, 19th, 26th Feb 2022 (3 Sat, 10am-12nn
By: Revd Daniel Tong
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/qGC3GhceGQ
Are the OT and the Mosaic Law obsolete? Can there be salvation without repentance and
transformation of life?
Click here for more info.
http://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/1st-Quarter-E-Flyer-Web-Law-Grace.pdf
James: The Characteristics of Authentic Faith
Date: 10th, 17th, 24th March (3 Thurs, 8-9.30 pm)
By: Revd Peter Chen
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/H2Z52f436j
What are the dangers and signs of shallow faith? How authentic is your faith and can it
persevere in times of testing?
Click here for more info.
http://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/1st-Quarter-E-flyer-Web-James.pdf
Building Faith Foundations
Date: 20th Mar – 29th May 2022 (2pm – 4pm) *No class on 17th Apr 2022
Revd Peter Chen, Revd Gary Chng & Team
Register @ https://forms.office.com/r/RNMSTepcih
On the fundamental beliefs of the Christian faith; what make it distinctive and how is Jesus
different from other religious founders.
Click here for more info.
http://www.chs.org.sg/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/1st-Quarter-E-flyer-Web-BFF.pdf
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
& EVENTS
HIGHLIGHTS

MINISTRY

CHS Events 2022
Baptism Service
Resurrection Sunday – 17th April 2022,

Agape Kids (Children Ministry)
Primary 1 to 6 on-site classes.
1st and 3rd week of the month

Confirmation Service
Diocesan Whitsunday – 5th June 2022,
Those getting baptised and/or confirmed
are to attend the ‘Building Faith
Foundations’ Course starting 20 Mar
2022. Those transferring membership
from other non-Anglican churches are
encouraged to attend.
Diocese of Singapore
The latest issue of the Diocesan Digest
is out! Find out the latest news and
developments within the diocese.
Download your copy now at
www.anglican.org.sg

Pre- School on-site classes.
2nd and 4th week of the month
Join CHS Agape Kids Parents
Communication Channel @ Telegram for
announcements. https://t.me/chsagape
Altar Ministry
Altar Flowers Floral Contribution 2022
Contributors, please whatsapp Grace Yap
the names & dates for contribution.
Per arrangement is $40/-. Payment by cash
to CHS Office or Paynow via UEN to CHS
DBS a/c, reference: Altar Flowers
Discipleship Group Meeting
Online / In-Person
Yet to join a Discipleship Group?
Refer to CHS website for DG details
The Fireplace (Young Adult Ministry)
Fanning the flames of devotion in a fresh
generation.
Sat 5th Mar 2022 , 7.30pm @CHS
For more details, follow our Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWAdyqtP8K8/
Youth Celebration
Sat, 26th Feb 2022, 2pm, on-site
For more details, follow CHS youth
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/chsyouths/
Youth Discipleship Group
Saturday, 2pm, meet in-person/Zoom
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